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L LAUER FOUND GUILTY.I-

ho

.

Prisoner Declared a Murderer by a
Jury of His Peers.

THE DEGREE IS MANSLAUGHTER

Pablio Opinion Says Ho is Even Guiltier
Than Ho is Announced.

HOW ALL THE BALLOTS STOOD.

Remarkable Fluctuation iu the Figures of
the Voting.

THE CHANGES MADE SLOWLY.

The Verdict Agreed Upon as a Compro-

mise

¬

Measure.

Interviews With Counsel For Defense
null I'roHCcmIonVliat Jutljjo-

Ncvlllo Sny Ijoucr In
the Inin-con Cell.

After nearly forty-ulglit hours of mixi-
oils WultiiiK , tlio fouling of suspense shared
nllko by the accused , liis friumls nnd tlm
public , was lurmlnulud Saturday morn *

Ing by the verdict of the twelve
men empanelled to try the case.-
By

.

that verdict John W. Lnticr
has been adjudged guilty of the murder
of his wife , though imdor Mich circtim-
Btiuicea

-

a.s would make the crime one of
the third degree , or manslaughter ,

run CI.OSINO nouits.-
On

.

i-riday night , when tlio
jury retired to their room for
further deliberation , for three hours
they discussed nnd rallscu scd the case-
In all its bearings. At 11 o'clock , almost
to the turn of the minute , they decided
upon the verdict , and according to their
instructions , retired for the night , ready
to make formal return of their action to
the judge in the morning. They slept
soundly all night. At a few minutes be-

fore
¬

six o'clock , Foreman Uhns. J , Itynn
woke up and pounded upon the door to
summon Deputy Grebe. lie was allowed
to go out and wash and make his toilet ,

nnd in tilew minutes his colleagues on tlio
jury were preparing themselves for their
nppcaranco before the judge. Breakfast
was soon over , and the jury returned to
the court room-

.At
.

n few moments after 8 o'clock they
filed slowly into the judge's chamber ,

which was filled with a breathless crowd
of those eager to hear tlio result. The
most solemn silence pervaded the court-
room as the jurymen greeted Judge No-

villo.
-

.

The prisoner had been sent for a few
moments before , and shortly made liis
his appearance , followed by his two sis-

ters
-

, Minerva Lauer and Mrs Tiedetnau.
His face betokened but little emotion ,

however much ho may have felt. The
look of keen anxiety on the contrary was
plainly noticeable on the countenances of
the two ladies , who eagerly scanned the
faces of the twelve , hoping to read the
vortlict. Judge Savage sat by tlio ac-

cused
¬

, Judge Thurston being too ill to bo-

present. .

The supreme moment had come , and
Judge Neville , turning to the jury said :

"Gentlemen , have you agreed upon a
verdict ? "

"We have , sir , " replied the foreman ,

Chas. J. Ryan , advancing to the desk
nnd handing up the verdict.

Judge Neville took it , and in a clear
voice road :

Iu District Court ,

TUB STATE OK NEURASKA )
versus } Verdict.

JOHN W. LAUHU. )

"Wo , the jury , duly empannolled and
sworn to try the issue joined in the
above entitled cause , do find tlio defend-
ant

¬

, John W. Latter , guilty of man ¬

slaughter. CHAS. J. HVAN ,

1oreman. "
During the reading of the verdict

Lauer's ftico did not betray the move-
ment of a muscle. The same calm ex-
pression

¬

of stolidity that has marked his
demeanor during the trial was there.
Even when the final word , manslaughter
was pronounced , ho remained immovable
as a statue.

Hardly had the last word been spoken
when Miss Lauor turned towards her
convicted brother and long and
appoalii gly at him. She did not weep ,

though it was plainly notieablo that she
had hard work to control her emotions.-
Mrs.

.

. Ticdcimm , tlio married bister , too
was visibly agitated.

The judge turned to the jury and quiet-
ly

¬

said :

"Gentleman : You Inivo had a long
Biego of it in this { rial , and you certainly
have borne your burden well , and dis-
charged your duty. You are discharged. "

Judge Savugo gave the usual notice
that ho would present a motion for a now
trial , ami the jury filed out , , repairing to
their respcotlvu homes , Lauor was taken
back to prlsou.liis sistor.Mrs Tiedoiimn ,

accompanying him to liis cell iu the
county jail ,

WHAT HIS COUNSEL SAV.
Judge Suvago was waitoa upon in his

onieobya reporter for the Itr.i : shortly
after the announcement of the verdict ,

and questioned as to what course the
counsel for defendant would pursue , "1

have not seen Judge Thurston to-day , "
said ho ; "ho is too ill to consult with'mo ,

but I have no houitauoy in saying that wo
shall inovo for a now trial , and in case
that Is denied , as it probably will bo ,
shall appeal the case to Iho suproinu
court at Lincoln. No , I can't say
when the motion will reach that
tribunal , probably not before July , I-

imifat confess that I am disappointed at
the verdict , for I hoped that it would bo
something fur dilloreut. In the supreme
court 1 hope that wo shall have opportuu-
Ity

-

to secure a 1 earing which shall not
bo uflocti'd In any way by the public feel-
ing in and about Omaha , Not that I
Intend to cast any rellections upon Judge
Novillo. Nothing of the kind. I believe
that ho has acted conscientiously ac-

cording
¬

to tlio dictates of his convic-
tions.

¬

. "
In reply to another question of the re-

porter
¬

, Judge Savage said : " Latter was
very much disappointed at the verdict ,

though ho did not appear , I will admit , to-

bo much aU'ectcd. Ho lw $ been buoyed
, up lately by the hope of an acquittal.

Miss Minerva Latter feels per-

haps
¬

more terribly disappointed at tlio
result of the trial than any one. Sim hns
throughout lioi-n conlidfiit that her broth-
er

¬

would bi au''ittu' |
; I Tslio did not seem

a realize that It withiii the range of

possibility that her brother would bo con ¬

victed. "
THE rilOSECUTION-

."I
.

did not expect that the jury would
bring in u verdict of murder in the first
degree1 , " said General Uowln to a re-

porter
¬

who met him Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. "To tell the
truth I did not want such n ver-
dict

¬

I did not want to sco Latter hung.
But I did expect that the verdict would
bo that of murder in the second do-

grco.
-

. Still , I cannot say that tlio
prosecution is disappointed , Wo arc In-

clined
¬

to regard the result as a victory
it was certainly better than acquittal.-
Lauor

.

had the advantage of being ac-

corded
¬

the best defense that any man
could possibly secure , nnd tlio fight was
made on our sldo under certain great
disadvantages that I need not name. "

"The ca o will bo appealed ? "
"Yes , so the counsel for defense sayI be-

lieve.
¬

. But they ought to bo satisfied with
well enough , not try to better it , I am
inclined to doubt that Iho case will ever
be taken into the supreme court. In case
a rehearing is had , now evidence Is liable
to come out , which may result in the con-

viction
¬

of Latter of murder in the first de-

gree.
¬

. Just as in tlio Bohantian case , the
verdict was changed from one of murder
in the second degree on the first trial to
one of mtirdor in the first degree on the
second trial. "

JUDOI ; NEVILLE TALKS-

."Tho
.

verdict is a peculiar one , " were
the words of Judge Neville , ut-

tered
¬

Saturday morning in re-

sponse
¬

to a question of n
reporter , "More than that I don't care
to say at present. Until the case is
finally settled I prefer to remain silent on
the question of the propriety of Iho-

verdict. . "
"When will you sentence Lauor ? "
"Not until the end of the present crim-

inal
¬

term probably not for live or six
weeks yet. "

"According to this verdict , " concluded
Judge Neville , "tho clement of malice
or premeditation was not imputed to
Latter in the slaying of his wife. The
conviction was secured under section 5 ,

chapter 2 , of the Criminal Code , which
reads as follows :

"If any person shall unlawfully kill
another without malice , either upon n
sudden quarrel , or unintentionally , while
the slayer is in the commission of some
unlawful act , every such person shall bo
deemed guilty of manslaughter , and upon
conviction thereof , shall no imprisoned
in the penitentiary not more than ten
years or more than one year. "

"IN THE DUNGEON CELL. "
A few momenta before 12 o'clock Satur-

day
¬

a reporter for the BEE , having se-

cured
-

a permit from Sheriff Cobtirn , en-

tered
¬

the county jail for the purpose of
seeing Lauor. Notwithstanding tlio pro-
tests

¬

of the assistant jailor that the pris-
oner

¬

did not want to see the newspaper-
men and would not talk to them , the
scribe was finally.usliercd into the presence
of the convicted man. His cell is located
in tlio extreme eastern wing of the build-
ing

¬

, stands on a solid stone pier , almost
a separate prison by itself , and is known
as tlio "Solitary. " It is reserved for oc-

cupation
¬

by the most dangerous crim-
inals

¬

, and so completely secure is it in
itself and surroundings that oscapoinany
manner whatsoever would bo utterly im-

possible.
¬

. Ono passes up a winding
staircase to the second. story
of the jail on which the "solitary coll" is
located , and past three heavy iron and
steel doors , before Latter'R apartment is-

reached. . The cell is really a cell within
a cell , the inner one being an iron cage ,

in which the prisoner is kept most of Iho
time , The outer cell ismore roomy and
spacious , and hero it is that he is allowed
to receive his friends. Here it was that
the newspaper man found him sitting
with his sister , Mrs. Tiedeman.-

As
.

the BEE man entered the cell , the
heavy iron door closing with a harsh ,

grating noise behind him , Latter jumped
nervously to his feet , from the rocking-
chair in which ho was faittingatul greeted
the intruder askance.-

"Well
.

, " ho said inquiringly. "You
want to talk about the verdict ? " he con ¬

tinued. "1 prefer to say nothing about it-

at the present time. What will my law-
yers

¬

do ? Go and ask them , they can toll
you everything. I believe they have inti-

mated
¬

that they propose to push for a-

new trial. "

"You desire to have that course pur-
sued

¬

, iloyou ? " queried the reporter.-
Mr.

.

. Lauer did not answer this question ,

but ho did remark that he thoug'at the
newspapers were partially responsible
for tlio result of the trial. "Though-
I must say , " ho added "that during
my trial , the newspapers have treated
mo better than I had anticipated. The
BEE has done the square thing by mo
during the trial. "

"Ye ,= , " interrupted Mrs. Tiodoman , the
sister , "John has never spoken in a com-
plaining

¬

manner of the way the papord
have treated him during the trial. "

"The fact is , " concluded Mr. Lauor ,

"tho prejudice against mo has ( icon cre-
ated

¬

not so much by the newspapers as-

by other means. It has been caused in
another quarter altogether. " [What the
' 'other quarter" was he declined to-

state. . ]
Again Mr. Lauor repented that ho did

not want to talk , Ho turned to his seat.
The BIE: man bowed himself out of the
presence of brother nnd sister , the heavy
door closed and the interview was at an
end.Loner's actions nro not those of a
broken down man at all. Ho appears if
anything less constrained more at
case than during tlio trial or before.

During the brief interview ho smiled
coolly as ho gave utterance to his senti-
ments

¬

on the prejudice that had been
worked up against liim. If ho fuels any
deep concern over the verdict of the jury
ho certainly succeeds admirably in pre-
venting his countenance from betraying
his emotions.

THE FIGHT JN THE JUUY UOOM.
The contest over the verdict , in the jury

room , according to all reports , must have
boon one of the most bitter ever known
in the history of the Nebraska bar. The
body retired at a few moments before
o'clock Thursday afternoon ; it came out
for formal report to the judge at 8-

o'clock Saturday morning. During the
intenvningtimo , twenty-six ballots wore
taken. The llrt one was made without
any discussion a few minutes after the
jury retired to the room , the last one at-
II o'clock 1'riday night. Sometimes a bal-
lot

¬

would bo taken only after three or four
hours of warm ; occasionally ,
again , two ballots would bo made within
fifteen minutes of each otiier. During

the discussion the utmost good feeling
prevailed , though the arguments over the
various points of evidence and equity
were long nnd earnest.

The BEE presents to its readers the vote
of the jurymen at each ballot. It should
bo borne in mind that those who voted
"not guilty , " did so simply on the prop-
osition

¬

of "murder in the first degree" ;

that many who so voted wcro in favor of
returning n verdict of murder in the sec-
ond

¬

degree or manslaughter , Instead of a
verdict for first degree , l-'rom the
varying figures of the ballots , the reader
can judge of what the contest In the jury
room must have been :

F1II9T 11ALI.OT-
.Xot

.

guilty 7
Guilty 5

SECOND 11AL10T.
Not guilty 0
Guilty 3-

TlllllD HALLOT.
Not guilty 0
Guilty 0-

roUIlTH HALLOT.
Not guilty 0
Guilty 0

The fifth , sixth and seventh ballots
wcro the same as the two preceding.E-

IOIITII
.

1IALLOT.
Not guilty 7
Guilty 5

NINTH 1IAILOT.
Not guilty. 0-

Guilty. . 0
TENTH 1IATLOT.

Not gtliltV Ti

Guilty 0
Manslaughter 1

ELEVENTH IlALLOT.
Not guilty 2
Guilty . 4-

Manslaughter. . 0-

TWELJ'TH 1IAILOT.
Not guilty. -1

Guilty 4
Manslaughter -1-

TlllinEENTH 11AM.O-
T.Notcullty

.

2
Guilty : . . . . s
Manslaughter 8-

rOUHTEENTU 11ALLOT.
Not guilty 2
Guilty : i

Manslaughter 7
FIFTEENTH BALLOT.

Not guilty 1

Murder Second degree 3
Manslaughter 8

SIXTEENTH HALLO-
T.NotRiillty

.
2

Guilty 3
Manslaughter 8

SEVENTEENTH IlALLOT.
Not guilty 1-

Guilty. . . . . : a
Manslaughter 0-

I.ICilfllXNTll HALLO-
T.NoUullty

.

1
Guilty 3
Manslaughter 0

NINETEENTH IlALLOT.
Not guilty 3
Guilty 5
Manslaughter !

TWENTIETH HALLOT.
Guilty 5-

Mmiler second ilegieo 4
Manslaughter 3

The record of the next five ballots was
not preserved. On the twenty-sixth and
final ballot the entire twelve cast their
vote for a verdict of manslaughter.

THE "I'UBLIC OPINION. "
All Saturday the theme of discussion

in public places throughout the city was
tlio verdict. Tlio opinion had boon gen-
erally

¬

expressed that the jury would
cither find the prisoner guilty of murder
in the second degree or would be unable
to agree. It was a great surprise , there-
fore

¬

, when the verdict of manslaughter
was announced , and expressions of dis-

appointment
¬

, and sometimes something
deeper were general. Hardly a man
could bo 'found who had expect-
ed

¬

an acquittal , although when
Iho trial commenced there wcro
numbers of them. Long before its close ,

however , in fact shortly after the evi-

dence
¬

was begun , "public opinion" be-

lieved
¬

John Lauer guilty.
The greatest excitement prevailed when

it became known that the jury had
agreed. All the papers issued extra
editions , and in spite ot the bad slate of
the weather , they sold fast. After read-
ing

¬

all they contained , the greatest curi-
osity

¬

was expressed as to the incidents
when the verdict was announced. Every-
body

¬

who was present In the court-room
was questioned as to Lauer's looks and
actions , how Miss Latter received the
verdict , ami questions of a similar char ¬

acter.
The opinion has been freely expressed

that if Lauer and liis counsel
know what is be t for them they will not
push the motion for a new trial. It seems
to bo the general feeling that in case of-

an acquittal an emergency would arise ,

the result of which would bo worse for
the urisoucr than the sentence resulting
from this trial. With the present verdict
the severest penalty'of the law is ten
years in the penitentiary , which can bo
shortened to about noven by good bo-

havior.
-

. "Public opinion" considers this
mild punishment , but , as a lawyer re-

marked
¬

to a BEI : man , "Lancr can run
his risks of a now trial if ho wants to ,

and , 1 tell you , it will bo a terrible risk. "
A LEGAL OI'IXIOS" ,

Kx-Attorncy General Dihvorth , who
Inn had extended experience in
criminal and other cases , is-

in the city. In conversation
with a BEE reporter ho said that ho
had carefully read the evidence in the
Lancr case and given it close considera-
tion

¬

, and it indicated to him more feat-
ures

¬

of premeditated murder than mur-
der

¬

in the second degree. "However ,

others may differ with mo on this point , "
said ho , "I hardly think the verdict was
consistent with the evidence. It should
have been murder in the first or second
degree. Still , I do not think that the su-

preme
¬

court will interfere with the ver-
dict

¬

lor manslaughter ,"

Jury Iloom , Onmliu , Douglas County ,
Nebraska ,

The following resolutions , passed by
the jury accompanied the verdict ;

Resolved , That this jury recognize the
humane treatment received at the hands
of the court , and also the conscientious
and kind consideration of the shcrill'ami
the faithful and prompt attendance of
his deputies ,

Hesolved , Thnt wo desire to express to
the court and its officers the sense of ob-

ligation
¬

for many acts of kindness and
attention.-

Hesolved
.

, That wo nro under especial
obligation to Sheriff Win. Cobnni and
his deputies.-

Chas.
.

. J. llynn , foreman ; Frederick B.
Lowe , John Stcor. D. Morris , Frank
Ivammer , C , U. Croft , George Bird , Pat-
rick

¬

McArdlo , Wm. F. Wilson , Joseph
Gibbdus

'
, 11. II. Bushman , W. II..Me-

Curdy
-

, . '
. . '

OF1

From the $40,000 bankrupt stock. In this stock are about
$ IQOOO worth of mens' goods and we have decided to
hold a special sale of them.aswewantto runthemofFquick ,

The following prices wil! convince that we are selling them
at less than one half the actual cost to manufacture.

400 DOZEN 1,000 DOZEN
Unlaundried White Shirts , Mens White DressShirt

1 lot nice Unlaundricd Shirts , 2-lc worth OOo 1 lot whlto humified shirts , O3c each.
1 lot cooil Unlaundricd Shirts , We. woith Mc) 1 lot good white kumdrcdsliliK 75 : each.
1 lot cstia goo i Unlaun'd Shlrs.WSc. woith SI 1 lot extra Hue whlto shirts , OSc each.

These shirts arc all well miulo up with lln-
on

- This is one of the best shirts manufactured
boMitn , reinforced fiout nnd a good quali-

ty
¬ It Is made of vciy line muslin and linen bo-

som
¬

of muslin. ami bands , reinfoiccd fronts and well

8,000 BOZBH-
Mens'

inado u-

p.Colored

.

Socks.-
l

.
lot Mens' Striped SockSc. . Dress Shirts.1 lot Mens' knit ee.iniless socks , 8c,

1 lot Mens' line "jocks. lOc. 1 lot colored shhts with collars , We
1 lot Mons' fine seamless socks , 15c. 1 lot colored shhts , very line, with Z separata
1 lot extra good socks , Me. collars and cults , fSc.

lliesn socks tire all woith double the price 1 lot coloivd shlUs , c.xtia peed quality , with
wo atk for them. i! separate collnrs and culTs , 75c

1 lot colored shirts with collars attached or 3300 BOZEF-
Mens'

separate collars anil cull's , OSe-

.We
.

have the nbovo shirts In ail the now ;Suspenders- styles. In plaids , check , stilpcd and dotted,
1 lot mens' strong suspenders , 19c. and in light or dark. They arc well made up
1 lot mens' tlno suspenders , Sic. and from two to four separate collars nttach-

od.

-
1 lot mens' silk suspenders , 4Sc. . Wo guarantee each of the shiit3 to bo
1 lot extra mce silk suspenders , 70c. worth double the price wo a-

sk.OIRIDIEIRS

.

--X-M--* , . B f -i-1 , B a B B i n vn-

In ordering please state sizes and-patterns wanted , with col-

lars

¬

attachi-d or separable ,

m
506 and 508 South 13th Street.

ODD FEL.L.OW. . ANNIVERSARY.
Arrangements Perfected For the Col-

ctirntloii
-

in April.
The committee appointed to have

charge of the celebration of the sixty-
seventh anniversary of Odd Fellowship in
America , which is to occur in Omaha
April 20 , have issued an announccmcn t-

to the officers anil members of all sub-

ordinate
¬

lodges in the .state giving details
of the affair. The Exposition mtildinp
h as been routed for the banquet and ball ,

and no pains or expense will bo snared
to make the celebration a success , hvery
lodge in the state is expected to help out
in tlio matter-of members in attendance.
Committees will be at the depot to meet
all incoming trains and distribute badges
to Odd Fellows. Both the railroads and
hotels have agreed on reduced rates for
the occasion , and everything points to n
general attendance.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware and general merchandise , fiCO acres
of line Tlmycr county (Neb.lUnd) ; live lots
in Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling (best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile from town of Essex (Iowa) ,

seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Lindorholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.-

Coinmorcial

.

man take notice fi'dCcntr'l
Hotel , Kearney , Neb. , has changed hands.-
T.

.

. C. Urainard. Prop.
*

In the county court ycstonlay.Hichnrd-
O'KeolIb

.

made application to qualify as
administrator ot the estate of Victor Wu-

Cros , in tlio sum of §0000.,

White Cedar Piling is better than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground and can
bo fiirnihlicd and driven for one-third loss
cost by D. Sopor & Co , , 1020 Farnam
street , Omaha.

The Clearances.
The clearances for the week gnding

March 20 , as reported by Manager Hughes ,

are §U02t400b4.; For the same date of
1885 the clearings are § 17U317020. The
increase for 188U is g 1.2.77.031.O-

H.IVJOST

.

PERFECT MADE
Prepared vrlth special regard to UcalUi.-

No
.

Amraonlu , IJrao or Alum.
PRICE BAKINO POWDER CO. ,

rjHICACO. ST. LOUIS

Notice to Bridge Builders.-
SKAtiED

.
proposals will t o rncrlvinl nt the
thoChk't Engineer. Union 1'ncillo-

Kulhvny , Onmliu. Ncbtnskn , until Saturday
cvonliiuMnich SOtti , for the siiporftructmo of-
taobildjjcs over llluo Khur nnd Fancy Creek ,
and for one fifty-foot pony Howe Truss nud
three thirty-foot trussed vlntcr* .

Mans nnd fpoeillo.itlotis can bo seen At the
otlicool the Chief Knglnoer , OnvJhn.-

B.
.

. It 0AM AWAY.
The tlmo for lO olvinjr olds for bridges over

llluo HUer aud 1'ancy Creek 1 * extended to
March Stli. . .

8H. OALLAWAY. General Manager. J

PAUL E
, Ml FOUNTAIN PEH

BEST IH THE WORLD.-

AVnrranloJ

.

to KVO! satlsfao-
lion onmiy work and In uny
hands.

Price $ 2.50J-

.B.Trickey&Co

Wholesale Jowelcig ,

Wholesale nsontR for Lin-
coin , Nebraska.-

Dr.ALr.its

.

Sui'i'uno AT-

FACTOHV

N. 11. This la not a Style

ginp'.i pencil , but n diet class

Iloxiblo gold pen of any de *

slied ilncncss of joi-

nt.VALENTINE'S

.

Short-hand Institute
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

The largest , best and clirnpoit short-hand nnd-

typowiltliiK Bcboul In the west-
.Lcnrn

.

tills valuable nit nnd soouio n lucrative
position. Short-hand tmiKut by mall to tlioE-
owhocnnnot attend the Institute ,

Wo keep on hand a full supply of Pltmnn's
slim Miami text books , ulso typc-wrltor supplies

For pnitlculnrs Ecnd for circulars to-

Valentine's' Suort-IIand Institute
1113 una 11300 street Lincoln , Nub :

F. M. ELLIS & CO.

Architects and Building Superinl'sO-

MAUA.NEBandDESHOIHESIA

'

, . , , ,

Ofllco.Cor. 14th nnd Tornum Streets , HooralJ-

OEOIIOU UUIIUNQHOK wltliF. M. Ell-

is.TBMKEN

.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 40OOOO em. IN USE-

.rnnlett

.

JJldlDB Veblrle made. lUdM M M-

vithouot noautw& 'IliahiirliiunIfucluen fJ-
Uorleu K nluntoth vi lghtUw. c ir. Jpjn "i-
veit% ndaiitrd to rauub country road nna-

iHlvadi Vii-rrlui lJullicr uudllviuvr *.

rtSSit-

h St , Cor. Capitol Avcnuo.

Foil THE TnnATMENT OP AM ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.P-
R.

.
. MJcKlENAWlY , Proprietor.

KittecnjtnrB' Hospital and I'rlrato ITactico-
Wolmro tlio facilities , apparatus and remedies

for the successful trcntmcntuf emy form of dla-
cac

-

requiring cither incdlciil or nrfjiciil treatment ,
and ImltoaMtocGiiicaudlnrcfctlKUtororllicniEcluii-
or correspond llh us. Long experience iu treat-

! letter ennblea us to treat many case *
scientifically ulthoiit nceinc them.-

WI11TJJ
.

roil CIIlCULAIt on Deformities and
Brace * , Club reel , Curvatures of tlio Spine ,
DISEASES or WOJIEV , riles TninorH , Canters ,

Catarrh , Ilronchlllo , Inhalation , Electricity , Paral-
yfls

-

, Epilcpny , Kidney , L'yo , Kur , Skin , Dlood and
nil BtirKlc.il operations-

.IlnttorlcH
.

, Juliulcrs , llrnccs , Trusses , and
nil liiudu of Medlcnl and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for e.ilc.

The only reliable Medical Institute nnldnrj
Private , Special t Nervous Disease ?

A ' . .
ALL CON'TAUIOUS AND 1J1.00D DISEASES ,

from whatiHcrcaiiFo produced , successfully treated ,

c.in icmofjyphllltlo! poUou from Iho ej'fcttm
without mercury ,

New rcstoratue treatment for lots of vital power ,
AIJ , COMMUNICATIONS CONl'inBNTIAI , .

Call nnd cnnmiltut or cend name nnd poetnnien-
mldre3 plainly written enclose stamp , and wo-

lll rend In plain wrapper , ou-
rPRJVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

UTON 1l.IVATE , HlT.CUI , AM ) NLllYOOU DlgBASCS ,
HKMINAI , WJ-AKKESI , brnKMATonnmiiA lurorxN.-
cv

.
, avnnus , UoNomiwKi , GUILT , YAHICOCKM : ,

Hnocruur , ANT AII , mrut : ur Tiin OKNIT-
OUniNM'.r

-

Onuij,8 , or tend history of your cute for
mi opinion.-

I'cr
.

oii3 imnble toIsltu may lo; ( reeled pi flidr
linmeK , by tniiifpondencc. Midlclnuiand liiEtiu-

teal by mall or express RACK
Ml ) 1'KOM OJISI'.UVATIO.V , no marks to Indicate
ronti'iiU or fender. Onn personal luUnlcw j.ro-
ferifd

-

If convenient , 1'ifty looms for the aecom-
Modallon

-

of patients Hoard nnd ntluidanio at-
reanonablc pilccs , Addrtas all Lctteru to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-

Cor
.

laihSt and CanltoMvo. . OMAHA. Hl-'B. '

OH APRIL 1st ,
Wo will open oui

Horse and Mule Market
Cor. Howard and 14tu StsOmaha, , Neb ,

With fovornl car Inadi nf good flock , nml will knop-
comtiinlly on hdilil a full ni-norliiient of UH.U'T mid
UIUV1.SO lIOHsKS In car tuU or ut retail.

HAKE & PALMER.

HAMBURGAMERICAN

A niiiucT UNU roil

England , Franca & Germany.T-

tiu
.

btuiiuislilpit of tills ncll KIDUII line uro
built ot lion , In "ulci-tlyht coiiiiiirtuii'iitti , and
uro liirnlsliivl with every iu | UlMio to umko tliu-
patbujo both biitu unil tuircablo. Thuy curry
thu United HtniL'M mid Uiinipmm in UKimd lo'iui
Now Vork Thursdays Hint Saturdays for 1'lv-
.uoulh.

.
. ( LQXUO.N'nC'liCibou d'Altlb uiul HAM-

HfUunliif

-

, the steamers Ir-nve Hamburg on-
WidncsdiiS and Hiiiidajgia. . Ih'viu , taking
nas c'iii't'i n at Southnniptuu and London.-

1'irbt
.

c.tbin ( YJ , f O and 76 ; gtcorntro fiX
Itallroad tickets Irom Plj mouth to lirlstol , Car-
diff

¬

, Ixindon. or to uny place In thu Houtli of-
I'n laiul , l'Hii: ; . Btcuruuo from liuropu only

i5. Bend lor "Tourist Oazcttc. "
C. II. HICHAHD&CO. ,

Gfiin al I'lissfiiKfr Aifvuli ,
61 11 road way , Now York ; Wuahiutrton nnJ 1."

Sullo t3. . Chlca o. JIL

TELEPHONE 621.

REAL ESTATE

S. W , Cor , 15th and Farnam. .

Property for sale in every part of tlio elt )

Call and Examine

Our List ,

Before Buying Else ¬

where.

Gentlemanly Salesmen with Buggies ,

READ ! AT ALL TIES

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
00 Full lot , -1-room house , Kountzc-

3d nilil. , easy terms $1,000,

175 Lot on liilh street , -1-room
house , $500 cash , balance ? 0 per
iiiontli 3,200,

183 (J-room house. Shinn's add. ,
city water , etc. , $200 down , bal-
ance

¬

peed terms 2,500,

228 Fine residence , good location ,

in Ilanscom Place , cisy ( onus. . . 3,500
231 5-room house , 4 blocks from

street cars , § 1,200 cash , balance
long time 2,200,

201 2 lots and 5-room cottapro on
Park avenue , $1,000 cash , balunco
1 , 2 and a years 4,000

iSO 0-room house in Shinn's add. ,
$700 cash , balance monthly 3COO-

2SJ( i lot , 0-room cottage , South
Omaha , $800 cash , balance $25
per month 3,000-

20U
,

2 houses , 4 rooms each , § 500
cash , balance 1 , 2 and ! ) years 2,200

292 0-room house in good locution ,
§ 700 down , $ .'00 1 year , balance
3 ycai'N.

291 Corner lot on Farnam street
very cheap , 10room: IIOUPC , i cjash 20,003-

SOU 0-room house two miles from
po.stolliee , good improvements ,

lull lot 1,700,

310 Cottage of 7 rooms , a very
nice place , $1,200 cash , balance 1 ,
2 and U years 3,000

820 15-room cottage , grounds 100 c

211. Haiiscom Place , terms easy.-
87H

. 5,000,

2 houses , one (J rooms and one
0 rooms , lot GO.1G8 , barn , etc. ,

1000 down , balance monthly.
This is a very good investment ;

Will pay 12 per cent 13,000,

SOU 2 houses in Oak Knoll , easy
terms ; vcrynicophtccs 7fiOO

195 House , 0 rooms , good improve-
montfl

-

3,00-
0Hillgains

,

in South Omaha.
Acre property N. W. of the city 3 miles.

$350 to § 100 per acre-

.VACANT

.

LOTS.

80 Choice lot , Ilanscom $1,000
121 Lots in Meyer , Richards & Til-

don 'H : itlil. , each $200 to 300
108 Choice lots in Hartlolt's add. ,

each 1,800
195 22 feet on Farnam 0,000
203 2 Jots in Polham Place , each. . 000
204-10 lots in J. I. Uediek's stibdiv.

each $1,800, to 2,000
21(5( Corner lot on Fnrnam 0,000
228 Six lots in Jlunscom Place ,

each 1.750 to 800
1(1( lots iu Kedick's drove for , . 21,000

252 Lots in Kced's add 2,0'JO
8 ! 0 Lot in Hawthorne ((100
21)1) 2 lots , Hecd'n' mid. , each 1,800
ill ! ! Lot in West Cuming , $ ,10 cash ,

$5 pur month 250
111)3) 1 acre , ( Jiso's add 1,700

Cheap Join , oa y Iqnns , in lltuiHuom
Place Some of Iho lincst buildlii" lots
in the city , in reach of every one. Small
payments down and balance on Jong
time.

Three lots near Lcavonworth and
Park avenue , $000 and $1,000 , Gooil-
terms. .

House of 11 rooms , bath , city water , 2
fine lots Gi.132( each , barn for 13 horaen ,

carriages , etc. , trees in yard , a line place ,
§9,000 cash , balance 1,2 , 3 and 1 yearn ,

BELVEDERE.
Acre lots $300 to $100 , } cash , balance

1 , 2 and 3years. Come and take a ildn
over the smoothest road leading out of-

Omaha. .

NEWPORT.

Aero lots § 250 to 300. Very nice.

ORCHARD HILL.
City lols if 15' ) to 000. Thin is undoubt-

edly
¬

the finest building place about
Omaha. If you want a Jot to build on ,

call and get the befat terms ever ollcrcd-
in Omaha-

.LEAVENWORTII
.

STREET.-

Thornburg
.

Place lots , ?3.r0 to 9450.
The cheapest lots on the markiit less than
2 miles from thu postolllce. Terms can
bo made to suit purclutsnr. Hinall pay-
ment down and $10 pur month ,

WEST SIDE.
Lots $100 to $300 , 2J mihis from post-

olllce
-

, the junction depot of the Holt Line
and Misaoun Pacific Railroads ; is located
on West Side ,

C. E. MAYNE ,

IBih and , Gmaltf


